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of (3od's nmcrcy in answer Vo prayer. In the vision of the phunb
lini w~e have a vision of judgiient. Hure God declares Vo the
proliet the ineaning of the vision iii these words: " Behiold I will
set a plunil line iii the iiiidst of niy people Israel; I will not again
pass by thein any more, and the Iîighl places of Isaac sindi bu deso-
laVe, and thu sanctuaries of Israel shial be laid wvaste, and 1 will
rise against the house of Jeýrob)oami Nvith the sword."

Nowv Vhs vision of the pluib Iine lias, a message for us to-daly
just as truly as it hiad for Israel in the days of Amnos. Let us then
see what we inay learn froni the plumb line in the hiands of the
Lord.

I. God'q rlib Une defines ilie timit of 8alvation.-One of
the' ordinary -uses of a plumb line is to deline tfle liiniit of siafety.
Builde'rs use the plumb Une iii order that the walls mnay be buit
perpendieular. It is a well known lawv of staties that the centre of
rra-ity inust falI -%vithin Vue base, and t.his is alw'ays the case with

a waîl built perpendicular. The plunib lino thoen in the hands of
man dufines the liinîit of safety for a building. Another fanîilhiar
uise of the pluimoiit or plumlb Elle is Vo ascertair Vhe depth Of the
sua. Hure, too, the plunib uine is used to definu the Iiiînit of safety.
Trhe pluinb lino indicatus the depth of water, aîîd tells the mariner
whethuer there is sailingè roomn for bis vessol, or wliether lio is iu
danger of miaking,ç shipwreck on shioals or sunken rocks. The
plumib line givus warning so that if there is danger hoe may cast ont
bis anchor cru it be too laVe.

God bias a plnînb lino. Thiat plumib line is tue bible, and the
illustrations wue have used] niiay hielp us Vo undcrstand God's use of
Ris pluinb line. l st. God's pluinib lino points out tbe p1aec of safoty.
During the Ainerican wvar, at the inilitary prisons such. as Anderson-
ville, large nuinbers of prisoners of -%var wTeru detained. Tiiese
prisonors -%vere -%vatxcbIed by a f eiW omards. Aronnd each prison there
ivas a line iarked beyond wbicli the prisoners wcre forbidden Vo
go. This line was called the dead lino, and any prisonor who,
crossed that line was liable Vo hoc shot. The dead lino sbowed Vue
Iinîiit of safety. Now the Lord bas inarked ont a dead line for
sinners, and lie bias said distinctly ail beyond that lino are condenîned
already. Beyond that lino there is no salvation. That place of
safety is tbe Lord Jesus Christ. In Christ there is no condemna-
tion, Vo them who walk not after the flesh. but after the spirit.
Thoro is none other naine whoreby wve can be saved only the naine


